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was penalized or backfield in
motion, and Thompson's last pass
fell incomplete.

Stehley Runs 51 Yards.
Midway In the second period,

fullback Jim Stehley circled his
left end and broke into the clear
to score from the Kansas State 49
standing up. Del Ehret's place-
ment was perfect and the home
town boys sported a seven point
lead Nebraska had a hard time
overcoming.

Nebraska looked no better after
the intermission. A double reverse
by Dick Hutton took the ball to
the Kansas State 30 yard line, but
he fumbled and lost possession.

The 'Cats couldn't gain either,
so Bryan, Kansas State game
captain, punted to Bill Moomcy
on the Nebraska 25. The scatback
took the ball and ran back down
the sidelines all the way to the
Aggie 33 yard line. Squat Myers
powered around left end to the
15 at the end of the third quar-
ter. j

Salestrom Scores.
On the first play of the final

period, Darwin Salestrom drove
all the way to pay dirt over right
tackle. Bob Costello kicked the
point that tied the game, 7-- 7.

The Huskers soon found them-
selves in possession of the pigskin
when Alex Cochrane intercepted
a pass in the flat from Bill Church.
Cochrane broke into the clear, but
was overtaken by the faster Kan-
sas State backs 31 yards from the
goal. , ,

Two ground plays and an i

pass forced the Huskers
to punt. Tom Christopoulos fum-
bled the ball without a finger
being laid on him, and Tom Novak
recovered for Nebraska on the
eleven.
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Winning: Touchdown.
In three plays, Salestrom plung-

ed to the three, from where Myers
circled right end for the score,
putting Nebraska ahead for the
first time, 13-- 7. Costello again
supplied the extra point, having
to kick two in a row, as the first
was nullified by a penalty.

Bill Church and Dana Atkins,
the two quarterbacks, sparked a
desperate , last ..minute comeback
with some beautiful passes, but a
long loss on an attempted pass set
them back and Nebraska took over
with less than a minute left.

Time Runs Out.
And they, almost scored, too.

Cletus Fischer swept around left
end to the 44, and Dick Hutton
carried to the Kansas State 31.
Bob Ackerman reversed his field
on an end run and went to the 17
before the gun sounded ending the
game.

The Kansas State passing almost
proved the undoing of Nebraska.
The two sharpshooters, Atkins and
Church, completed 13 out of 20,
and kept the Huskers in hot water
all afternoon.

On the bright side, Dick Hutton
served notice that his demotion to
the second string wouldn't last
long. The Auburn flash showed
plenty of the speed and power
that made him an All-B- ig Six se-

lection last year. The work of
Jim Myers and Alex Cochrane was
also worthy of note. Myers was
running well with the ball all day,
and Cochrane was a standout both
on defense and offense.

A feature of the Homecoming
festivities in Manhattan was the
appearance, of Gen. Dwigt D.
Eisenhower at the game. "Ike's"
brother, Milton, is president of the
college.

The summary:
Nebraska Poa. .. Kansas State

DamkrOKer le Branch
Toogood It Converse
Wilklna Ik Berry
Novak C Cnnlev
Lorens Tg Fchlrmer
Samuelson (GO . .rt Pawaon
Pesek re Prather
Wlegand Ob Atkina
Mueller lh Chrlatoponlos
C. Fischer rh Bryan (GO
Adams tb Stehley

Officials: Referee. Bat Shunatona.
Oklahoma; umpire. Grady Sklllern. Okla-
homa: linesman. Oeorsre Bourette. Kan-
sas Weoleyan: field Judge. Ted O'Sulll-va- n.

Missouri."
Score by quarters:

Nebraska ; 0 0 0 1414
Kansas State 0 7 0 O- -r 7

Nebraska acorlnc Touchdowns: Sales-
trom, Myers. Extra points: Costello 2
(placement).

Kansas State scoring; Touchdown :

Stehley. Extra point: Ehret (placement).
Nebraska substitutions Ends: Coch-

rane. Nyden; Tackles: Golan, Becker;
Center: Costello; Guards: Hoy, Sedlacek,
Means; Quarterbacks: R. Thompson, Part-
ington; Halfbacks: Mueller, Moomey,
Myers, Ackerman; Fullback. Salestrom.

Kansas State substitutions Ends:
Sharp, Klnf?, Christiansen; Tackles:
Heath, Fanshler, Blanchard; Guards:
Romero, Muskollno, Roberts: Quarter-
backs Church Halfbacks: Webster,
man. Merrlman, Ehret, Pollock; Full-
backs: J. Stehley, Zeleznak, Grimes,
ChrMopouloe.1

Officials: Tfceferee, Bat Shunatona,
Oklahoma; umpire, Grady Sklllern, Okla-
homa; linesmen, Georse Bourette, Kan-
sas Wesleyan; field judge, Ted O' Sullivan,
Missouri.
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

JIM MYERS scored one touch-
down against Kansas State and
tqrned in an all round bang-u- p

job as Nebraska won its second
conference victory Saturday in

Manhattan.

New Yell
Competition
Now Open

Each organized house on. the
campus will have an opportunity
to add an original yell to the yell
Squad's roster when the first
rally, is held at 7 p. m. Thursday.

Martin Pesck, Yell King,, has
announced that the two organiza-
tions presenting winning yells,
wil be presented prizes. In addi
tions presenting winning .yells
used at the Nebraska-Missou- ri

game Saturday and at the Home-
coming game the following week

House members may present
one yell. However, no limit has
been set on the number of cheer-
leaders. Group leaders will be re-
quired to explain each cheer, and
squads will' be permitted use of
megaphones.

Response of the crowd and the
ability of the leaders will deter-
mine, judges' decisions. Judges'
names are tb be announced this
week.

Tassel and Corn Cobs will be
on hand, and the pep band will
assist with the music.

Reserved Seat Ducats
Kansas Tilt Exhausted

AH reserved seat tickets for the
Kansas-Nebras- ka football game
here Nov. 8 have been sold. Busi-
ness Manager A. J. Lewandowski
has announced.

The tickets alloted to the Jay-hawk- er

cheering section have been
exhausted. Kansas followers are
now writing here for tickets.

"The Kansas-Nebras- ka game
this year set. a record," Lewan-
dowski said. "It is the first time a
football game has been sold out
completely a month in advance of
the contest."
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No obligation
1. Photo Contest
Send plctvre
wearing sweater.
2. stay Contest
Write essay about
sweaters.

(9
(Illustrated) THE
COBBY newest,
smoothest weter
in year. Duffle-Ba- g

pocket fibbed
gob neckline
Presto-Tors- o Eng
lish Drspe drsw-strin- g

back so you can
wear it cssusl or pulled
into new torso shape.
100 wool. All colors.
30 to 40. About 15.

Rtt. Apf. Tot. Ptniint.
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Nebraska "B"
Nips Soldiers
By 12-- 7 Count

(Special to this newspaper.)

FT. RILEY, Kas. Nebraska's
Nubbins survived their 1947 grid-
iron baptism Friday night as they
dropped a touted Ft. Riley Can-tau-rs

eleven at Ft. Riley by a
12-- 7 count.

The inspired Nebraska B crew
rolled over the soldier stars in
maintaining an unbeaten record
over a two year span.

Little Russ Hale, 141-pou- nd

Hardy quarterback, paced the Ne-
braska reserves with his passing
and running.

Hall Sneaks Over
Hale tallied the initial Nubbins'

touchdown by carrying over on a
sneak on the first

play of the second period after
his 40-ya- rd pass to Halfback Har-
ry Johnson put the ball on the
two-yar- d line.

The pint-size- d signal caller
flipped a three yard touchdown
pass to End Harry Fox for the
winning tally after Fort Riley
moved into a 7-- 6 lead. Fox re-
covered a Fort Riley fumble to
set up the touchdown.

Block Nubbins' Punt.
The soldier crew with

Fuson, Sheldon Biles and Bill
West, former members of West
Point's powerful Cadets, Tallied
as West blocked Hale's punt and
recovered in the end zone. West
added the extra point.

Halfback Harry Meginnis and
Raymond Magsamen sparked the
Nebraska B offensive parade
while Fullback Dean DaMoude's
line bucking was effective for
Coach Ray DeBolt's charges.

DeBolt's junior Huskers meet
the same Ft. Riley eleven in the
only other tilt on their abbrev-
iated schedule at Memorial Stad-
ium Nov. 15.

BunHlletluira
KOSMETKLUB. .

Kosmet Club workers will meet
Monday at 5 p. m. in the KK
room.

CORNHUSKER.
I Block and Bridle at 5:99 Mon-

day at the west stadium.
TASSELS.

Tassels will meet Monday, Oct.
27, at 5 p.m., in Union 313. Mem-
bers should bring activity tickets
and money to buy migration

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE Double decker bunk beds.

Wood with springs and mattresses.
$25.00. Call

BALLROOM dancing) Studio 2705 Royal
Court. Nellie Speidoll. Telephone

STUDENT for part time sales work, lucra-
tive and excellent opportunity. Merrill

Chase Studios, 1227 N Street.
FOR SALE Falcon Camera and case.

F-3- lens, split 127. Excellent pictures.
$35.00. Cal Coulter. Phone

TUTORING French, Italian, Latin, Eng-
lish composition. Call Lou Savaatano,

LOST Black Eversharp Pen. Belongs to
a set. Reward. Call

WIN FAAAE and $500
In TISH-U-KNIT- 'S Sweater Girl Contest

DIVISIONS

quarterback
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DON'T SAY SWEATERS, SAY

designed by Leon.

Ask. fa Free Contest Monk Of Stores s)varywhpre. For Free Fashion FoWst, write
:.titt-u-ftNi- !, Vilt Broadway, rs. T. IB..;Cno.-ia- : 303 St. .Pawl St., W. Montreal.

IM Bowling
Following the intramural foot-

ball season, the second major
IM sports wil begin with the op-

ening of the bowling season.
In the year's program is the

largest ever attempted. It in-

cludes five separate leagues, the
Independents, Inter-colle- ge stu-

dent leagues, Inter-colle- ge fac-

ulty leagues, duck pin leagues,
and Interfraternity leagues. An

bowling tourney
will follow later in the year,

riay Daily Matches.
All matches are to be played

from 4.00 to 6:00 daily. The cost
of the bowling fees must be paid
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A path the boys beateth

To call upon Edith.

A charmer is Eady;

She wears (yes, indeedy)
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by the organization or the indi-
viduals entering.

In the intcrfraternty competi-
tion each house must enter a team
of five men, which must be ready
to bowl around Nov. S.

In the Independent groups the
same rules have been set follow-
ing those for the fraternities and
medals and awards will similarly
be awarded.

For information concerning the
Inter-Colle- ge leagues for faculty
call Dr. Lapp at the coliseum.

All inter-colle- ge teams for stu-
dent must file immediately if
they expect to compete. The duck
pin tournament for fraternities
will be played later in the year
at the duck pin alleys at 1117 P
street.

All entries for any league must
be filed in the intramural office
by Tuesday, Oct. 28 at 5:00.
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Back Again! Pleated Bosom

Tuxedo Shirts

FULL-FASHION-
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'You're the man

most likely

to succeed.. .in

Vanfleusen
VAN TUX

They're still hard-to-ge- t, these wonderful
Van Heusen dress shirts, for dress-u- p

occasions on and off the campus! Snowyj
pleated front and french cuffs. Collai
attached, in low-settin-g regular and new
wide-sprea- d models. Van Heusen mastet
lewmanship in every detail. $5.95 at
your Van Heusen dealer. PlIUXirs-JOK- a

Corp.; New. York 1, N. T.


